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Abney Park Spring Open Day 

Just a reminder that tomorrow, 

Saturday 20th May, Abney Park 

will be hosting their free Spring 

Open Day for families to enjoy 

between 12 noon and 4pm.  The 

day will include themed 

workshops, arts and crafts, 

children’s activities, food stalls, 

choirs, wood working, stone 

carving and a giant cheeseboard! 

There will also be a mini street 

market from local groups and 

businesses.  Come along and 

enjoy the fun as there’s sure to 

be something for everyone! 

 

  
Attendance & Punctuality Class 

of the Week 

Congratulations to Class 2B for 

the best class attendance this 

week with 97% in EYFS/KS1.   

In KS2, congratulations to Class 

4B whose attendance was 97%.  

Can we please remind parents to 

inform the school on the first 

day of all absence and to give an 

expected return date.  GP and 

dental appointments should be 

made after school whenever 

possible. 
 

 
Cake Sale 

We will be holding a cake sale 

on Friday 26th May to raise 

money for Committed Project, 

a charity that works with 

troubled and hard to reach 

young people in London. 

Children from difficult, often 

criminal backgrounds work 

with the staff to raise 

aspirations and reduce re-

offending behaviour. Money 

raised from the cake sale will 

allow the project to continue 

their hard work and support 

the most vulnerable young 

people in London. 

 

 
Launchpad for Language 

Last Thursday, Reception 

children had a chance to join 

their parents in making 

‘Rainbow Sentences’.  

Miss Triona, our speech and 

language therapist, helped us 

run the training session 

explaining ‘Colourful 

Semantics’ to the parents. It 

was a great success and lots of 

parents found it extremely 

useful! Thank you to everyone 

who joined us! 

 
School Jumpers Online 

School jumpers are now 

available to order online from 

our supplier, Gooddies, at 

http://stdominicshackney.goo

ddies.co.uk.  All jumpers must 

be ordered through Gooddies 

as Tesco Direct no longer 

supply them and we do not 

stock jumpers at the school.  

For other uniform items, 

parents have the choice of 

Gooddies or Tesco Direct at 

https://www.tesco.com/direc

t/st-dominics-catholic-

primary-

school/8266.school?source=o

thers.  

Please be aware that prices 

can vary considerably 

between sites so it is 

advisable to compare prices 

before placing your orders.  

 

 
Shen Chi Do Karate Lessons 

If you have ever thought 

about improving your physical 

and mental well-being, then 

Shen Chi Do karate might 

just be for you.  Here are 

some of the potential 

benefits: 

 Learn mindfulness by 

unifying body and mind 

with dedicated training; 

 
 

Our SEAL  
word of the week 

commencing 
22nd May 

is  
Special 
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 Start a journey inside 

yourself towards discovering 

your energy, build your 

strength and evolve into a 

stronger and more confident 

version of you; 

 Find your route to 

understand togetherness and 

discipline as well as time, 

speed and balance; 

 Explore self-discipline, 

motivation, fitness, 

awareness, flexibility and 

weight loss. 

 

Classes run for adults and 

children every Tuesday between 

7.00pm and 9.00pm at Gascoyne 

House, Gascoyne Road, E9 7BH.  

Contact Rod for more details on 

07944251294 or at 

kwaratyrod@mail.com 

The first lesson is free! 

 

 
Can you find me? 

The image below is a close-up of 

part of a photo taken 

somewhere in our school.  Can 

you work out what was in the 

full photo and where it was 

taken? 
 

 
 

The answer will appear in next 

week’s newsletter. 
 

 
Word Puzzle Answers  

As promised, here are the 

solutions to last week’s puzzles.  

Did you manage to find all the 

words in the word search and 

unscramble the classroom 

objects? 

Word Search 

 
Word Scramble 
1)    RULER   6)   PAPER 

2)   BOOK 7)   DISPLAY 

3)   PENCIL 8)   COMPUTER 

4)   CHAIR 9)   SHARPENER 

5)   DESK 10) SCISSORS 
 

 
Birthdays at St. Dominic’s  

Happy Birthday to the 

following children who will be 

celebrating their birthdays 

next week. 
 

Akosua Benfo 5B 20th 

Ayleen Caicedo Ramirez 1B 21st 

Grace Udeme 5A 21st 

Marck Yagauna-Tenori 3A 24th 

Jayden Bilbow 4A 25th 

Ronald Tazi Tuakontua 5A 25th 

 

 
Saint Dominic – a brief 

history 

St. Dominic, founder of the 

Dominican Order, was born in 

Caleruega, Spain on 8th August 

1170.  His Feast Day is also 

celebrated on this date every 

year.  The preachings of St. 

Dominic have been linked with 

the spread of the Rosary 

which might explain why our 

parish church is named The 
Immaculate Heart of Mary and 
St. Dominic. St. Dominic was 

canonised in 1234 – 13 years 

after his death.  The name 

‘Dominic’ means ‘belonging to 

God’.  As we say the prayer 

below, in recognition of our 

school’s saint, we are 

reminded that we all belong 

to God and, because of this, 

He is always with us. 

 

 
 

 
Sixth Sunday of Easter 

The disciples knew that Jesus 

would soon be returning to his 

heavenly Father and they 

were afraid.  Jesus promised 

them that they would not be 

alone and reassured them 

that he would ask his 

heavenly Father to send 

someone very special who 

would be with them forever. 

 

Prayer 

Loving Father,  

let your Spirit fill us with 

your life and make our hearts 

burn with the flame of faith 

and love. Grant this through 

Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
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